**TUESDAY AUGUST 15**

8:00 AM - 3:00 PM
REACH Check-In & Move-In Day
Green Music Center

4:30 - 6:30 PM
Dinner On Your Own
The Kitchens (or surrounding community)

---

**WEDNESDAY AUGUST 16**

7:30 - 9:00 AM
Breakfast
The Kitchens

7:30 - 10:00 AM
Orientation Check-in for Non Residential Transfers, First Time First Years, Parents and Families
Recreation Center, Denali Gym

7:30 AM - 5:30 PM
Noma Nation Ask Me Anything Tent
Seawolf Plaza

9:30 AM
Noma Nation Orientation Welcome
Person Theatre

10:15 AM
Your Student’s Emotional and Mental Health
Person Theatre

11:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Lunch & Parent Workshops
The Kitchens

11:00 AM & 12:00 PM
Spider Session: First Gen
Sonoma Valley Room, Student Center 2nd Floor

11:00 AM & 12:00 PM
Spider Session: Dean of Students - FERPA
Russian River Valley Room, Student Center 2nd Floor

11:00 AM & 12:00 PM
Spider Session: Disability Services for Students (DSS)
Alexander Valley Room, Student Center 2nd Floor

1:00 PM
Summer Series Ask Me Anything Follow Up Panel
Person Theatre

2:00 PM
Student Health & Wellbeing Panel
Person Theatre

3:00 PM
Parent Panel
Person Theatre

4:30 PM
SSU Seawolf Family Photo
SSU Lakes

5:30 PM
SSU Parent Reception
Wine Spectator Center Patio